
Percentages represent senior 
food insecurity rates by category.

26.5%  BELOW THE POVERTY LINE   
15.6%  BETWEEN 100% & 200% OF THE POVERTY LINE

2.9%  ABOVE 200% OF THE POVERTY LINE
5.7%  INCOME NOT REPORTED

INCOME

4.4%  HOMEOWNER
18.3%  RENTER

HOMEOWNERSHIP STATUS

6.0%  AGES 70-79
8.1%  AGES 60-69

4.5%  AGES 80 AND OLDER

AGE

13.2%  HISPANIC

6.9%  ASIAN AMERICAN, PACIFIC ISLANDER, NATIVE AMERICAN, 
AND PEOPLE WHO IDENTIFY AS MULTI-RACIAL, NON-HISPANIC

19.6%  BLACK, NON-HISPANIC

4.2%  WHITE, NON-HISPANIC

RACE + ETHNICITY

11.6%  WITH A DISABILITY
5.3%  WITHOUT A DISABILITY

DISABILITY

6.3%  MALE
7.3%  FEMALE

GENDER

8.5%  WIDOWED
12.8%  NEVER MARRIED

4.0%  MARRIED
12.7%  DIVORCED or SEPARATED

MARITAL STATUS

20.1%  UNEMPLOYED

4.7%  EMPLOYED
5.2%  RETIRED

21.6%  DISABLED
EMPLOYMENT STATUS

4.9%  VETERAN
7.1%  NOT A VETERAN

VETERAN STATUS

6.3%  NO GRANDCHILD PRESENT
17.8%  GRANDCHILDREN PRESENT

GRANDCHILD PRESENT

6.7%  METRO
7.3%  NON-METRO

METRO LOCATION

FOOD INSECURITY RATES AMONG SENIORS  
VARY ACCORDING TO DEMOGRAPHIC  
AND SOCIOECONOMIC CATEGORIES.

Disability
Seniors with a disability had food  
insecurity rates over double the rates of 
seniors without a disability (11.6% and 5.3%, 
respectively). Living with a disability may 
lead to higher medical costs, and even at the 
same income level, people with disabilities 
are more likely to be food insecure than 
people without disabilities.iv  As seniors 
age, they may develop health problems and 
disabilities, which can make traveling to 
stores, carrying groceries, and cooking more 
difficult.v Furthermore, without sufficient 
nutritious food, disabilities and chronic 
health conditions can worsen and become 
more severe.

Housing
Seniors who are renters experienced food 
insecurity at over four times the rate of 
seniors who are homeowners. Housing is 
one of many costs that can be a strain for 
seniors with limited financial resources 
or who are living on a fixed income. 
Senior renters are more likely to be cost 
burdened—spending more than 30% of 
their incomes on housing—than seniors 
who are homeowners.vi 

Income
As seniors age, many experience decreased 
earnings and must rely on fixed incomes. 
While this income stability can protect 
against food insecurity, having limited 
income can make it difficult to make ends 
meet. In 2020, more than a quarter of 
seniors (26.5%) with income below the 
federal poverty line ($17,240 for a household 
of two in 2020) were food insecure. 

While this rate is significantly higher than 
for seniors with higher incomes (e.g. only 
2.9% of seniors with income above 200% 
of the poverty line were food insecure), it 
reflects a sizeable decrease compared to 
2019. Though this study does not include 
assessment of the factors responsible for 
this or any other change, it is plausible 
that the emergency allotments made to 
the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance 
Program (SNAP) after the pandemic 

began contributed to this decline. The 
allotments boosted participants’ benefits 
to the maximum amount allowed under the 
program, with the largest increases going to 
seniors who often receive the lowest benefit 
amounts. There is ample evidence showing 
that SNAP reduces food insecurity, so the 
expansion to the program may have helped 
lead to lower levels of food insecurity 
among seniors with lower incomes.vii,viii   

 With all this said, poverty alone does not 
determine food insecurity. Of seniors who 
were food insecure, roughly half (51%) had 
incomes above the poverty line.ix   

Multi-Generational Households
While this type of household structure 
can yield many positive benefits, in 2020, 
seniors who reside with a grandchild 
experienced food insecurity at almost three 
times the rate of seniors in households 
where no grandchild is present. Children 
are typically shielded from food insecurity 
by adults in the household, so seniors 
may ensure the food security of their 
grandchildren at the expense of their own 
dietary needs as they deal with the stress 
of caregiving responsibilities and stretch 
already-limited financial resources.x 

Race and Ethnicity
Across the age spectrum, food insecurity 
is experienced at disproportionate rates 
by many communities of color due to the 
continued impact of systemic racism and 
discrimination.xi,xii Seniors are no exception. 
In 2020, food insecurity was more than 
four times as high among Black seniors and 
more than three times as high among Latino 
seniors when compared to white seniors. 

While The State of Senior Hunger does 
not include separate food insecurity 
estimates for other racial groups, it has been 
shown through other study and analysis 
that individuals who identify as Native 
Americans, Pacific Islanders, and some Asian 
subgroups also have disproportionately high 
rates of food insecurity. xiii 
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